Boarding Agreement
140 Bambams Lane, Boone, NC 28607 · 828.295.0787
Today’s Date:

Owner:

Date of pick-up:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Accommodations (please check appropriate boxes):
4’ x 6’ - $30 nightly

6’ x 6’ - $35 nightly

8’ x 6’ - $40 nightly

Kitty Townhouse - $25 night

Pick up by noon, or additional half day until 4:00 pm—thereafter, full day will be charged.
Additional pets in same suite - 1/2 off nightly price.
Pets boarding:

Bath:

Persons to contact in an emergency:

Medications:

Emergency phone numbers:

Pet’s veterinarian:
Special Instructions (detailed medications, feeding instructions, any concerns):

Do you wish to purchase chew treats for your pet while you are away?
(They reduce stress)
Does your pet try to climb or jump out of 6 ft. fencing?

Yes

qty:
qty:
qty:

9 inch bully sticks @ $4.00
Beef cheeks @ $2.50
Ox tails @ $2.50

No

A hard copy of veterinarian proof of vaccines and rabies certificates must be brought upon arrival.
No admittance without vet records!
Please supply the following vet’s records: For Dogs: DHPPC, Bordetella (kennel cough), Rabies
For Cats: Rabies, FVRCP
I would like my pet, 				

to play with other pets. I understand that even with careful supervision,

pets can have a conflict with other dogs. I release Jackie Flood and Mountain Mamma’s Bed & Biscuit of any liability and assume any/all vet
costs for my dog.
Signature:
continued on next page....

Boarding Agreement (Cont’d)
(Please initial) 		 My pet has received monthly flea/tick preventative.
I understand that if fleas or ticks are observed on my pet(s) while boarding, he or she will receive a flea bath/dip at the owner’s
expense.
Yes

No

Please call if my pet has any problems not eating, diarrhea, kennel cough, eating grass, stones, etc.

(Please initial) 		 If your pet becomes ill, we will call the emergency numbers given. If we cannot get your pet into your
			 own vet, we will take your pet to either Animal Hospital of Boone or the Pet Emergency Clinic.
(Please initial) 		 I authorize Mountain Mamma’s to obtain medical care for my pet(s), and I accept responsibility for any
			 charges related to this care.
			 I agree to reimburse Mountain Mamma’s for additional fees for emergency care, transportation,
			 housing, food, supplies or unexpected expenses.
(Please initial) 		 Mountain Mamma’s agrees to provide services for your pet in a reliable, caring and trustworthy
			manner.
			 In consideration of these services and as an express condition thereof, the client’s guardian (owner)
			 expressly waives and relinquishes any or all claims against Mountain Mamma, LLC or Jackie Flood, or
			 any employee acting in good faith caring for the pet.
(Please initial) 		 Customer will be responsible for all medical expenses and damages resulting from an injury to the
			 pet caretaker or other persons by the pet. Customer agrees to hold harmless Mountain Mamma, LLC in
			 the event of a claim by any person injured by their pet.
			 If any pets are left for a period of ten days past their scheduled pick-up date, without personally
			 notifying Jackie Flood, they will be considered abandoned. They may be re-homed or other
			 arrangements can be decided upon for them.
I have read and understand this agreement. I fully intend to pick up my pet(s) on the above-specified date. If circumstances change,
I will notify Jackie Flood of a new pick-up date.
Date: _______________Owner: ____________________________Signature:___________________________

